
國立屏東大學  111學年度第2學期  教學課程綱要

※為保護智慧財產權，請勿非法影印教科書。

課程學分數：2.00(2.00小時)

必選修：選

開課序號

科目名稱 東方哲學與生活智慧(GEC2104)

科目英文名稱 Eastern Philosophy and Life Wisdom

授課語言

2273

國語

授課老師：李美燕(347000)

主要教學型態 課堂教學&小組討論

This course provides an understanding of how Westerners express and
consider Eastern philosophy and life wisdom in English by reading some
masterpieces on Eastern philosophy and life wisdom written in English.
At the same time, the course will strengthen the students’ ability in
reading English, to help them engage in teaching and research work in
the future.

教學目標

每週課程內容
及教學方法

Part 1: Reading Chinese-English translations (Chinese-English works,
one topic per week)
Part 2: Reading the research and discussions of this Chinese-English
translation by Westerners
Part 3: Strengthening and training English listening and speaking
abilities, mainly based on the audio-visual teaching materials.

The above courses will be flexibly adjusted according to the actual
situation.

以上課程將視實際情況做彈性調整
(自110學年第1學期起週次調整為16+2，第17、18週為彈性補充教學，可進行校
外參觀、遠距教學、調課或維持第18週期末考，以遵循大學法及施行細則「以授
課滿18小時為1學分」之原則)。
請注意：本學期有可能在彈性教學週實施遠距教學。

請注意：本學期有可能在彈性教學週實施遠距教學。

核心能力

預期學習成果 The expected goal of this course has two aspects, one is to
strengthen students  English foundation, and the other is to enable
students to have a preliminary understanding of how to express
Eastern philosophy and life wisdom in English, and to enable students
to introduce Eastern philosophy and life wisdom through English, to
benefit their teaching and research work in the future.
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與預期學習成果
搭配的多元評量

The mid-term report in English (1. “Learning English through watching
movies”  Speaking and writing experience competition  2. English
Writing Essay Contest. The students can choose one or the other) 50%

The final report in English (all students should read the specified
English works: Siddhartha, 1. Share their reading experiences 2.
Excerpts imitate radio drama performances 3. Adapt the story) 50%

Additional points will be given according to students’ class
engagement and performance.

主要讀本 Self-made lecture notes

參考書目
Thomas Merton. The Way of Chuang Tzu. Boulder: Shambhala Publications,
2004.
Wayne W. Dyer. Living the Wisdom of the Tao: The Complete Tao Te Ching
and Affirmations.  Carlsbad: Hay House Inc.  Illustrated, 2008.
James Legge trans., The four books: Confucian analects, The great
learning, The doctrine of the mean, and The works of Mencius / with
original Chinese text.
Taipei: Cultural Press，1997。
John Knoblock, Xunzi : a translation and study of the complete works,
Stanford, Calif. : Stanford University Press, 1988-1990.
Jacob C. Alford Garcia, Knowing sound -Guqin culture companion.
Beijing :High Education Press,2018。

其他事項 e-mail:melee@mail.nptu.edu.tw
聯絡電話:(08)7663800*35256
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